**Carson Valley Recycling Drop Off Centers**
These sites are a cooperative program between Douglas County, Douglas Disposal, and Site Sponsors. All recycled materials must be free of contamination and sorted by material type. No trash, 'other recyclables', cross-contamination or litter. Do not leave recyclables outside separation boxes. For further information, call Douglas Disposal, Inc. at 775) 782-5713.

**Douglas County Transfer Stn**
*End of Pinenut Rd*
*Tuesday thru Saturday 9am - 4:30pm*
*Aluminum beverage cans (redemption value $.27/lb)*
*Food and Beverage Bottles-no drinking, window or ceramic glass*
*Plastic # 1-7-excluding Styrofoam, plastic bags, or black plastics*
*Tin Cans*
*Cardboard*
*Newspaper-includes colored inserts*
*Motor Oil / Antifreeze-limited to 5gal per visit, no water, dirt, or other chemicals. No commercial sources.*
*Batteries-all types. No commercial sources*
*Catalogs/Magazines*
*Office Paper*

**Topaz Ranch Estates**
*3924 Carter Dr*
*Aluminum beverage cans*
*Glass food and beverage bottles*
*Plastic # 1-7-excluding Styrofoam, plastic bags, or black plastics*
*Tin cans*

**Gardnerville Elementary School**
*111 Toler Lane*
*Aluminum beverage cans*
*Glass Food and beverage bottles*
*Plastic # 1-7-excluding Styrofoam, plastic bags, or black plastics*

**Pau Wa Lu Middle School**
*699 Long Valley Rd*
*Aluminum beverage cans*
*Glass Food and beverage bottles*
*Plastic # 1-7-excluding Styrofoam, plastic bags, or black plastics*

**Jacks Valley Elementary School**
*701 Jacks Valley Rd*
*Aluminum beverage cans*
*Glass food and beverage bottles*
*Plastic # 1-7-excluding Styrofoam, plastic bags, or black plastics*
*Tin cans*

**Douglas Co Animal Shelter**
*921 Pinenut Rd*
*Monday thru Friday 8am-6pm*
*Saturday / Sunday 9am-5pm*
*Aluminum beverage cans*
*Ink cartridges (accepted inside during business hours only, Epson not acceptable)*

**Smith’s Food & Drug**
*1341 Hwy 395*
*Aluminum beverage cans*

Proceeds to benefit Boy Scouts of American Troop 495